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thev harft caas, aa with the intenUoti rr bte it. i.Uat a diktaat . 4,vhalo7 cjuoe ; --

on tha brccae from the other iir.The Chereane Jooked oth i ixorr- - r -- 1been aananj A Bufal iititttogether.- - ; t i t'-i- l' rite trv. ' axil listoixiDg Carson, replkJcoolj ! ii good ac alvUy; aad tiy-ar- a lirlr- - ia
the t:. iil: c file wP. irfa a!iat i li.- -o(, tripper aoraeix-o- r esbJn ' -- i

fe4

ia --AvBKimeiit. tn -- aepect of aSiira if
ebaijgedj alUa friendship The eld guide
inth&atea (Lat it ia the desire of hU par-t- y,

to trade,. and" ome. of tha. oaacer
It's a rati-.- e tlx; i'xf : - N.thtjr appearance nrJi t. Ptt:- - 't'-- . lacajetfaasXfcek.lbe? The.AVhite ?ox baa fv- - :t l.Ia

t Xabe oi a 7k are that

jom ccaU d ul.
iat; bat Cur? :

uhthey Uara
: injrcnr : -- -.

J tieraisju.iti c(

.y; and be was
t of chonlderia
r cf tncxietrr.

1b combai toe Ae fbeaaeti fi; jc margin it the stream,. apd aeeicg th'j
a of -- tneCheyennes'.cLiun as t - : wn"! sitioa ef afalra, ea4e rajklljUnia tbcAndilrwMtem; iter sh V 1wt,TO,l J cjpatched, jitk all hasteii;tt?.ti village, whence.thej epeed- -Two tolljfrs a Year, ixitno 0 convict.rwin fidnr

Lrsnrma,-- f tr

atji-rre-d 1. , .

cace,iaora cn tie.j--hi- a

jrixa, .when a.tc
aadaatsr thai

rk : ircne LiZ trrit--- .
11 ti-.-o, On k ercUiatd, rci-i- r;

tiiif on a salicn frco lh rrrtrie .

ievrtwLkh he had faUra "Kit, yoa
racat rltct yetrr trx;, lor eace, and
tear na cctnpar-.'i-

.. r. - '.

. Th CheyeurkO ltf nlaUr xmrilv.retnrTl, bringiirgrwith; theui a droTK

. -- certfments Hll beinsertedtit the M Jjonti, forixwhich cloth'aof ran -- 3

colours, among which the . predomin-- ut his discharged ifhi. c nee more, exclaim-- j

au Tne wmcu may e eiaia wii a err
MziViV'i Z-- ? ; -- V

" Vjow pack, of Cheyeniw wor s ray
claim what they ; pleasev-rtjc- i: l.Kit,
vith 'determination, "Bt wLt Kit
Carson haaparkedIsJbia own,ar 1 he'll
take it, thou eh SSlr red aiiaa i . 1 be--

- And spread broad maps ofcities vhere
i; 0ct waTed. the foresitre& " -- ra cf cse L -- With all tay heart f. I; nt rrtDd- -SS?T fostmtcTs are allowed bj law

rd, aa he spurned tLe clject f eontrtv-t;c- a

with biaioot, Ton. have, woo, Kit
Carson yl'ir alone, id tonst lield

iril cp--'

ti. dia--

ed tnpleaij.Jy .tr-t- i

rTsafcojtcn5fd,tr rci
tithe crtxilng, tliiincc,
tlnctnraa with which it

bacca and a few trinkets of trifiiag raU
ue, belonging to'tha women are -- giTen
in exchange .After. certain eomplimen-tar- v

exnrcssiona annronriate tothevocca--
twccnVV. vV i reaiitii.ee would onJyb tlxdaesa.tor newspapersi ..?iiVi?

il There plenty, of gsma b thai Retain- - the prita, .if .yen, will. .Ttcre tTiccca that astro r.e was (xkipacc
a no rti dianos frcsa tie pOBtioxi
Qccnticd br tic. 'rirrtra."- - . .

mountaias. and my whit brother neTcrl are c'.Lors aa UV ia the fortst for ha whoV mqq ' they mount and they ride away'
And. all ia again tranquility. it fa

CSItis iispeBsatyneecsary that
our - terms 'should be strictl complied ndfonnd ajnishty natibu V' missea his. aixnf"; .answtrcd the .

Ir.-ilinl seek thrul - J3nt whenwe sextttevuV
with an unmistakable sneer winch re--I fcr.'Ialall Jiars aiv a 5 ii tiba 1 Ic J-- rr I ' Heard yea tiaVJtonr' txclshaoJi3eneath thw.em akies.with.. $2 50 wHl be fn variably exacted! that the. old; guide-r-wh- o ,is'geoerally"a

taciturn, sort of .a fellow beiriaa' to wax called to the trapper," aa it wasXT I! . intended j bcxtc tay alcewa." x
':

" 2, " t Kit, xzZl tL inrr that cifae iU3 1? ?iii 1 .1 ; ..Tif wtvinAnk ia Tint mni viihin tliVpol , ; ottbe least doubt cn t,"fcKnred .Inel 3 ttrcutbe-wiBd- . " Ttxt reo 410, pis 111 jutKxin ut neipmg. " 1 neeloquent, and many a long yarn will heIt, ' - iislt- "As that where-Beti- . the awai1

wraoa-cTp- y irKT&cs bca tey
need assistance, ax.4 rrhxfpieU a '
ty ecaxideratioo with tae, rrje'e'd. ili
lrzs.!er cordially. Bat b? are rv
fofaf n:wj C : irx ifed'i iuid r- - .
ic tl--U the j wrre mirvrrj:trfc
Tr fh3jlh Jx had Uf- -, fell
let There U trctixg Ir t di--r
..sa !: at Cht yrtae wtlte s ar rUra,

and oct ocac aid, Cap'aaia't 6 v tr pv w
erfnL . . . - --

' u To Oolcntl Ttcrten's wi'VaH rrV
-- pld Uw-- i Urn ra fc--r KLa

9r?l ahewi not be.dwtd ia the
Lriiicg ; ;iee, ssnce tleee red aklaa
hate shown thesawVfa id tha nr,hbor-loo- d,

it Is nnxfc ,.' hia ta t with--

; hia aquaws arel Kit, with a- - triusithirl ' m: ha ley tci r?a a 'seor tf red c.TUs,crILbeyenne, baa a lodgef NalandWiertntf faSr and'ffW eager lor.liia coming bia people, wullinrew tue anteicpa carticisiv otcr tiaiacnt trtw tejiatnre tia Ktctc-iT'i- vthrough: which it ; has been- - hia good tr
.; I' Ai that br7aaliuieton. . , ' laugh at him if he returns without some- - ahoulderr while the other, W:;:.ort " .We - faker'tccge Frr emr kt- -

ea at.- - Krhar ncovt r beater
Lor I rui ; ? Jtrobt the tL.c2f ravaL
are wi ein p tuC thrcr cf ca. What
t!o ten tay,' l-c- 7 ahallwe biTe a crack

ill xottune to pastuTv This by the way.
The , Indians have brought not only

horses but. food," among which ia a kind
of root, in eommou use among tha tribes,
calle JtpeyaA, ofi which some of the
emigrants-jea- t plentifully, and are taken
ill in consequence; But this illness doea
not last long, and, those who have Buffer-
ed by it t determine . thenceforward to

tniDg to snow ob ns not neen viie.- - ing iur4 an. answer, pianrea i&iu ,ia
My white brother's lodge is lonesome- - thicket and was immediately last Qtl
he dwells by himself in the heart of the aight. f 1 'oL the leart doubt on'-t,-- iay
freat forests, hit disappointment cone lad. - But if I'rt any jndgejef humta

will knpw.", , . tr p X. - tore in general, and Cheyenne nature in
. And the Cheyenne drew Inear to the particuhvrhat'a an event that won't be

contested prise, although, at ill keeping a likely to happen leaVways,!for some
wary eye upon one he 'knew to be Lis time t aome., Ilewon't mix witha-enem- y.

, , r , 1 Ur, and iu utterly impoaaible forany- -

, A..band of Gipsiea-'iately- ,' landed, at
Nejr i among rh intiniihts
brought ftonEnropeby 'an immigrant

' ship They arej.now encamped, with
their covered wagon HW neighbor-
hood of. Hoboken, and report themselves
from the vicinity ofc Durhlmiiand1 New- -

: All ADVEHTUBE oct protec-Uoix.-

' v ..-
- of What Yea say, Lj ttry I me, Cap o

Ned, and 1 m glad ytas xcenticned ir.

; ycjcar yu the trsexa re-po- et..

r. " p

"Luck toyc-- r nfca, then, std fellow
ne' cried Kit, alx dining the antelope,
and taking to the IcaSen in the dimUca
indicated by tic ..indt they tad- - juat

eschew lobacro titorf which is the true
the Kernel a bule iwttletaext sua t . . crtrr. I fhinr in the ahape of travrry to eonfflo- -; KIT CARSON;; ; ;

A'TAliz! OP THE SACRAMEITTO.
castle, England.-- The women and chil

1 dren- - are," said' to vpossesarbe peculiar well rimjcned, and if any barm ahcclibnt it's gibberieh' in.mraeS tiid Kit as I merate with the cowardly exposition of
name for. this truly aboriginal delicacy

On a bright afternoon in the month,
of spring, 184, the sharp report of a coxae to hia or his, I ahoclda'r fctl likebeard.- - " W til mxka taineed --fcCat of1tfisolutejy aa beXbre. Why,, lock you I a UXiereaae wo4 ffen j hrw j ou en tx it: physical features of their strange; ra, The broad- - and fertile valTev of the atung another trap." ,haviurf slender fingers and an abundance this Prairie Wolf, if he rtir.aica in this

neighborhood before we're twdre hrar$
rine breaks the repose .which invests, a
scene, the very counterpart of that we

here, Cheyenne we'll rerane the mat--1 1 - And with deliberate cxprcfaion cf
ter-ther- e'a fnaihing like-'- a litU good-- 1 hircpiniona, the trrpper took bta way to
natored arrrment sometimes: i'roee.I I the water aide,, where he fownd a ono- -

IlcwoQ wrril hia liuJa terty forwardSacramento, " that natural garden of a
newly; discovered world, whose limitsof black hair , The.meix pursue the bus at aa incrtajcd tpeed, aa ha tiocrit cfptder, mJ b u Inrtn," - .iness of tinkers, and, tho females,; cook meetdaily f unfold to the wanderer 8 gatd.a .Ana, wiLa a wbcop cx lis own mtro the polUitrcf danrrr la ao dear

quarter, and by nic htMl they palled bp
leaps, at a bound, from the adjoining umpwac inwyour u wi, ,5 w
i,; vl Awl I although that is neither here nor there I him. . t ,. ... -

their,, meals by fires made in. the . open
air . " It is possible that we are indebted Uon, tLt hur.Ur boncdd cl ia the datuousand beauties heretofore unheard of!

rection cf the sound, followed by hia7 what a field for the pen and the pen peak which overlooka theriver andiSK1'11 e' ng .the stock 1 1 by, wilt s to rnow.Kitf.'waa( for this; odd; iifrptirtation f humanity to in trout ox a low ediLce. tczjtroctM cf
bore aqcare lops cf wood, sod, dot fly .more cauUcAs ccmpenic&a. A few min--1 1 1 1 j r lTram? rrcm.i and 'imm iflr MMhinr IUQ ouciiicn aourcfaea to turn , Kit onecil I The great Uregon Trail for which

, the increased Jiicili ties for emisnration af utee sui5ocd to bncg then to the scene embowtreu m the Ub wiU.out ure--frighted and rialmtalinr. with one foot " 7 J0tt nadlsUrtedU deer. Now,! who had. been the Erst to notice the do- -
forded .by steam navigation ;,and, should of ccatctitico vhKtwroTcd to bet!i I wonldn tyou think it lafchtt ill-nata-

rd rordcraa state of hia habibioeDta : " lou
the wearied emigrant searches so un-
tiringly- for which some', alas ! have f
often sought in vain,' leaving their flesh'
to the fanes of the remorseless wolf.'-an-

this small nuclius of & new race, ef peol imalL peasV- - throuehNwhich ran a rtbsounds which haVe disturbed ita repose, M" j? forct11 7 J. TuJ look aa if you'd been in a panther Cght,
I had iut made no your mind to eive hini'l and nich sot tha worst on i. - What a much frrquented by emigrants, ThereUipsy immigrants be enlarged by access

ercr, any viable acana cf ingrcwa.

Of the ocrc--- nt of this aecladed re-
treat little T Vnow-- a ty those wheta
chance of bexiaoa had trocght ia cco-ta- et

with hint. HU lalxanthrrpJe scan--c,

snd his etiiect dlricclrctdca to.

their bones to bleach in the untrod wil Carson tnd his fmnds paused to Uxi ananimal ia off and wav. lonff a actuerf - A anIopo moreand the OX ICS IS I yi:ui -- . .. t.sions hereafter, it may be reserved. to the . I T.e V- M ' c i .,t: . t. --eaA . ? r iki - Ave er m kiia ea smata I ri obacrraticnderness-- the great Oregon trail is here I tnot I noiuiDz v. u a iUnited States to solve the problem wheth-
er it is possible, under any form of social wUr.ninin .. T I thing that I look-"at- . If I bad aarred I rejoined .the trapper. M only-tha- t MB"MleyerrrilrV'fiirUiotd

pT a mVbjrUtr l . ag tak en a can- -
xnemr 01. me mouniaina is iresn ana
invigorating, for 'here you stand seven a !M r Ton m like manner, you would not have 1 entrcr I naa to coutcnt mtn, inateaa o Zjrta acqaaiatancca were irxarmasab.ethousand feet and more --above the leveland political institutions', to amalgamate

with other races a. strange-orde-r of; cos-- k 4t r . trnea mtn me not a Lit i l ihonid i ocina rainier, was a won ir two-ie-c . m m. ' M W

iTPUcscn, Captain Nc. Lo"Toa allclomp of clematis bashes, through which "Te Lcen K'g alow fire for the FIO that goca about pluTiogof 'the sea." Gigantic peaks fling their
monstrous shadows across 'the blue and

v mopolites, ' who ,have, ; inimemorially, tu , knew; axl, re iadrf r&lih Li tflirtamnscmc not tout people Dtiore luis. I iawv iiri -- u pidk mu oe caahe had with . difficulty managed to tear w mm rbeen nomadic in habit, and mtolcrant-- o

barriers to anything like ictictary ; ytl
he. was the very icearaaijea of LoVptx)-U- r,

and many aa T cf kiadneaa rrsder- -
ed by Col- - Thorn tea was trrarared in thaj .
minds cf the TxricC!em?grtn!a who,
tansarrmt casta ba4kCTrht his ail

But I wbca e tic r.cX war vi would cniy bem opposed to violenceiihere it's! spoil their;paii. me. v. A bcrgarly, thv- -pisjray, a tall and robust Bcure, of maglimpid waves of the river from which
the. valley derives its

"

name withinany admixture with a different people.. to VpUe .'Trt JCe aayisg ia. .Notonneeesn r, and'fco.-imu- at txie tbel wCsCbeyetn'. LoT9.--t- cil me, was In!(ivint nmnntlinni anil ftfrwl n TVr tliA
r'- - - - - I rJttr xn Lf If ' mtwl lKt lf ttnVrnn off I ri eht in Jp w tiding tirK . rvitii 7rocs, pantinc aa nerceiy aa me irauie 01 1 - j - - i - c- -- --- - ?w ; 7" i vwhos transparent depths fish' of all

kinds may be seen disporting.
np.j. v a 1 iixe 10 &ein toe acrua

CDJgc"..;- - 'Jf, but there's rnnaim iawalinwirautt:- easy." ' : - AHUfte f :Ae, e --- i tr-ai- uia

which x f I T- - V - 1 w 1 1 . j r .
ev- - - - jt,, V.4 wss as- -

rrW.wndbU dsnghW, Ida, a Weiitlfcl
, - 111.. r ..i yn. This personage wss attired in a coat

''"The-rive- is broad and deep ; it flows
hereand. there, i serious and calm,

fryUat .yoa know, llbPithe very deU wm L I'aorry.'July has-be-en vailed tbcJlbnth the rime, grasping the Jbajadle-o- f l j lt'a atair sTecnArn,f. I t amitkcof coarse grey cloth, so thickly patched JPJRevolutions, v It tookits name-- from through chasms friehtful irrthcir savatro and darn'ed that it. retained, at tbe qv I T.. . P . t . r1;.!1 . 1 ?Z7 . "r- - vrr. , ' yet aa ter teeajyacxa the acue ra-Carsr- m-

acd his.coanpasicss ibt thci. , k .. . -grandeur ; the eye gazes upward fearful- - nicnt .1 m t m if 1 h iui wt n t m 1 ar an m avr m w 'fof his JatrodVctiotuto-ih- e readcf, l"11-- 1Bai1 WJ? "" U ' 7-'-
?

. w.' i f ttrI hit Tmr,i0 . .t-- - - 1 least vctfLave en do tLiii rame-th- e.iyiurougn resoT"Kig-gorg- e ana emallct ftij, "cotsfijticg jef batJd cf
aaurrfUndxxtLe esccxt cf ck Ua cere. erioeir j ia tVr perffrsiatre tf Lrr

in ra itj a IxtX "
very iefri stores r i ine original ,pnr-- .

-- w - v--- ','r ; .', " 'ulcuCTbis was--t -- ; t oncd nold 4"iow 1 ware, --i4Wclif..,: uttrJ . - .,-r- rr --..'

Julius Csesar who wasl)p.-ik's-"l-i th
day;f Hewaf af orkerj-c- f reolntidris
thong&;i4ulStn33" pyfei
The 4th ofJuly, 1776, may Tbe regarded
as the' beginning ofour revolutionyrne
141k of July; rl78J; when the JBastile
was stormed, was undoubtedly the first

pptumcd iraxei seems like a belt of blue inches of his chin wheae it was confii V,ucJcniMJ " n un?nfllc! WW aropmng ; r- - u oxt . u w pj w w
ncd by a flashy red 'kerchief leaving MmeiiiDe bw Jndian pbraacolo- - Armairong t aim anxiouaiy.x--amid the vastness of the firmament -

Gods! what a picture.. Here all is dark ti.rt I try v.iou ana a... n.it (jaraoB,,arei 7 : .xaiu uidwa. wiu x. 1bare above it the dark and brawny

or.ttwu Jrigocirrs,''c.uaJ not lewg ru-ta- in

itself agauut aneh edda, and if he
had inquired anything to decide him, the
voice of Ilucscn crdering hia party to
take to the bnhca aa a final rtjource,
wculd have been stScienL w

M Xow'a your time, lads ?' he ahem ted,

known to each other of old, though now I V Tainted I yea the worst Jkind I4fana irowning ine river uoorsc ana an of the wearer. ' His lexrptos were untandecided j rcvontionarj: act; of ranee gry murmurs ; alone disturbing the sol you may know me only aa the Cbcyen-- j taint, replied, the banter, at tbe samencd leather, terminating in a pair of In
no rave. Olave a care now you tnwert I time poinung 10 a cucuiar tux spot onemn stillness oi the place. Jiut beyond

wLh"taigli Lai tut-vlfet- f far ik wife
of the meet particular xf aatca. It bad
always been the care cf 7da ratberto
guard ker from that fxlae asd-- mi? skew
pride which, too cftctf Tpricgt frca the
ctmKknarneae cf pecuniary and edor
tional adraatigts, svd tics tLeTrtire-tne- nt

ia which she Sttd, aljbocgh rf-fcri-og

wodenbble a great contraxt to
the lorwry and t aitrndxst wpca their .

former taticw-f- or the Colccd tad

Ine revolution ot atn lnernuaoTl.year
5 July 27 th, 1794, overthrew Urbes- - or I will utter & tale in year earl the animal's hide; " whatever irairieit takes a , turn, and through jhe time me.

dian-- moccasins. Ilia beard and hair
iooked.tts if they had been unshorn for
manV a year, and a well worn hat, evi

" pierre and the Keign of Terror, The wnn an me enerry ::: h La was masthat will quicken your understanding V I W oli aeU hm mark upon, be sure itsworn ciiasm a nood ot goioen.ugut
three, days" of 1830, did the same for coiues , nastuns down, cuanjnng aa. it ter ; upon 'em ss t : ' icd, and don t

mind ceremony.1 W Levi . hurrah Z'dently the workmanship of the owner,
; CharlcsrrX. This revi4atim besran on were by its subtle alchemy, . the waves

The trapper atartcd back iniamaxe, posacxaion wui breea trouble. 1 xnow
but not in fear, , . . the sign well, beye, aad I see by Kit's

" You Lave rot the advantage of me, dresa that ho did not obtain that lot with- -of the eommooet t kind of straw, pro
'the?'' anniversary of Hobespferre's- - fall ; And, haviog jtct.sJj .dlrchxrgtd

their rificrwith a ac- - ithll made theirtected his eyea from the glaring ray a of
; mite a coincidence . ..f Cheyenne, I confcVa: you handle the I out a struggle. ocjce naorcd ia what are called, pcrr rz--the sun? A nfle highly pousbed, aa an

. .We have, heard, --that in tlie"olden of speech too. j 1. .i ; lent Well lor a ttroura--1 11 ioai a au, aara ajicjj lawiuiuc iw ,t 1 the hirber cirtlc did cH cc--time.'I Cap Quarricry who then com and r common hunting knife, were the V and yet I don t remember asingie l uenaz nim properly, " you nccu 01 oe aa 1 rvi t, ubuich v.cuij csacrr-- 1 jq iabcr wtll regulated wind a j:a--xr .r - 1 am m m i a wa a a a m-- i v rr.m 1 r.rnv wv: x irar ewwei mew v wr nurt 1ii tvim i I feature, since thaimanded the Public Guard, used tdfiro
' a salute on. the" 14th--i- n honor of the rejreL ror we larely prixS nxKty .uxxi w m sutiun hiliucu av w mw iwawvu vi 1 - .

to liquid gold, and disclosing . in tbe
scene a thousand beauties that were be-

fore invisible ! flowers and plants, of ev-

ery conceivable hue 1 shrubs whose blos-

soms render the atmosphere heavy with
their fragrance"; clusters of pino-appl- cs

Peeping out goldenly' from the huge
green leaves in which they lie imbedded
oraiige trees bending beneath the weight
of their, delicious burthens, flamingoes,

Colorado which " he added, enne and 1 are oid acauxinuncea, and loveriocxea ice incaire 01 acuon, ana te--1 von thethe woods, who managed to earn for
'Capture, of the Baslile. L; -

himself a precarious livelihood, by fol tally, " I'm gratified beyond tnea-- if I had left. auk od hia hide aa o& gan laying about thexa with to xanch fa-- 1 for O f jjl.
to see that you havn't forget." t ten aa be haa lei t hhr cm my game, I ry, thai, aa lexa than te micatc, the Ltfea bewsw it i. 4 mirror cansurelowing the hazardous calling of a trap

1 it 1 i n a 1 f -- 1. nv.;mi Anr imm wnn ll r m. im rirmr nn ctj w no rniTfo in M B wrnafnp w l ...4 ::viiucui . itiui luc v"tj.u--i -- . - - - - - o " f a I mfid mlf IB W hid! ear pcraccxl beaS---- Aeorreipondent of : the Louisville
Jpurnal tells a pretty story of a negro per., . . -

bv .11 that's dcviliahr'!' VK" u., 1 r. V"" : V " T I lHjL Vv::7-- L "v. v-- " v7,. "v rtCeete4 w.".Missed again, hue tbcee cf car
rrrrrded at all, tsrj nim whinMnn u.i niiin wnr i i mu lmliutt'. larni iia amBifm iar ma- - ki i d uui v v , . 4.' 1 wttci-aA- s 1 .

Is Mn.., .H . . ,h. rHh ""'i'."'6 t"r --- r .. . ' . . . I.- - t . ,.r?i - , oenrooers are norank . which came off - some where in
MississippU : The owner of a black boy

in their scarlet uniforms,; cleansin
themselves without fear in the coolin exclaimed the newk wu.w, -.--- b M,, hi K,r,TAv --ri, i n ,riaii i)i i inn ! lor u 1 idov antininff 01 irxirie 1 cjeui. icaiinc U. ' r ;3BE aiCTVU KISXBOCS I t . - t- - l r the tackrnrsSiL Aof ' disappointmentnamed-Bil- l put him up to be raffled for I J I numrfiit, lliAnfrlitide. A frail canoe, laden with warriors, you know bun wen u o, a tou cu 01, ,

. B -- v.. . wel, frthmJ CDct rton firm iuix,niia I ' Q .failure r one mieht almost in
t
A bystander bought a chance and gave

sit to 'the Acero, who threw hiehest, won
himself and put himself np again at
$600. -- IIis .old -- master threw high,but
Bill lied himtnd in throwing off Bill
lost, and went ' home quite contented,
with $590lin his pocket Theribune

comes h.iiu nrvwy bviuiuck - iu(murev " 7. ,T : j :o to ex
dcn the passt frightening from its rest ,pc old one bad popped a wpperbidlct whichlfeVsinnoccnt-cv- cn in thought! are speaking. Ua nevey sUys long ia a officer, with hia .

thrown What the Jh fc4lS and thcrr lUt, ia
atimid antelope that basme to the i?to .m 7"? ? V? 1,T I see you remember spc-- here he's knownforartin rea- - nc, diaplating a throat wbch, foraywa- - ,Ut U eaTrd so liltle ia
water's margeto graze, gtill farthcr

cd
? It ' 5 "llumphr replied ihetrsppcV'yotf tr: v, hirh ljllVil you another time." mctry, would have formed no unworthy ftad ItiSct. . - .

on the: banks are crowned with forests, ,
abounding in oak andrapier ose I Jf?-Jtf'M8h- H5"T whose propensity- - for kia neighbor's fromnt-.- muUfercd Armstioog, muaing- - a lWra, ?dt cp t it aide of Caracn, . Ilxily si.ta U a 1 Vnca
deptha resound to the msic of many mfi I lo mika a at-tt-d loJg4 j- - But tanct Uda the aan'e get-- with whom be excWgedT a hearty gnp BiLiirf joiJ, it atdUca iW UsU!;
birds,ndthe calls of theCdrnd the part-compan- y some day,, play- - ingiufimbo al tbe hands of hia indig. ting low, andoux.trapa want to be cared cfthe hand, excing,ihe did to, ward lincacn, ct fllc m U

elk. The hardy woodsman is here, nn-- e8t trickf lhe8e: Jomdioir or fc TcIin,r j for. In an hour we shall have nightfall That was weUdnecfy. indeed U mere prcprr tUt beisbcnudIU cwcd
mother, a spelt aeema to it was well doae;W rather the to Ueome launte with CoL aTLrra acouth and rugged aa the buffalo in whose now but don't see Jiow that can entida nponna," ,

hide he clothes himself, and wo betide mJ .1kt rf M-V-
i t a?? ?

1 you to my eipecially , ," Let. along, then," aaid Kit; "but rport had beca left to u, poor ax ear .Juk booseholdth whc,ea.. t--)

the luckless red skin that may be detect- - i,.11 tT8lhad .T aa you've abakai handTwith theost mind, boya, what I've sd of tha Prairie clance mat have teemed. 1 e hava had cf hts (xx- - and manly duaa, U
nlnnderine his came. - V you V

I portion of tbe communitv. 'a -- ,v WMfiatme: he'a a. coward. andUkea lidbra of thaa aama red raacala at va aooa became a dtoded tW; and

. copies the story r so we suppose it is all
rights 0 fact that Bill, after twin-
ning his freedom put himself up to be

i raffled for a seeond time, is a forcible il--

. lustration of 44 the horrors of slavery.
,

t- -.t Vm ... nM in rimii rinU altr tl kote. and I'll Ycn--1 wish noaa wax tha the rxi ,3cre ttaa. 1'utnam totd a story ot an lad .1. np-- IXown in the 'tie of 'J 'sn?uW UB with the cf
- . valley whiteJops. I p1atk rmcrnnir from VrTrViV IcCe most

.vgraceless. pack
search of a safer field for hia depreda- - tare to say this, one man of my Ut-- with Ida, between whem aadIcvlf a

wagons are visible showing tne rest- - Ti uVri.. a?. I rcaia iac 01 tne itociy Aiounixins ;. on the Connecticut IUver, who calledat
a tavern, inrthe; fall of the yeary fbra tie rrtv that naa not occa lonrmr tor a .wkmuwa; -- t" - t 'AT . X - X" 1'. J T X Uoas.

bout with them" . .... . I op, wVch, thocrhwo axily cmlurattd.JLittle more wssaaid ca. cither aide,a drara. - The landlord asked him two 'a a

.t- - .a.i. .t .v- - --M t vl 1 It's all verV wtll txlkii?--. IV. Hiat nwk. :.t to be lax lis r at ia train U
w"

coppers forit The next spring, happen- -
the to his eye,his handraising wespon refused to receive aie," an--

unHherockyniarginof ilweet watei 1W P ke;??BWsJ b swercd thi Cheycrne, bitterly, as the
spring, and are engaged in rea-- Prt,f"m a l 1,1 onlJjIt Section of hia grievancea occurred
oVheir evening repast of fenisol and ake?? to him in all ita freshness ; I was look--
bullalo meat, and in makinff other pre-- v ' . .' ed upon with suspicion and distrust by

atiyl a rcaeral imrrceaioa. and KiL who Ned," replied rut, with a tLcrcL'JMJ r-v-cu.

had the credit cl beio the iaot taixa-- 1 aooa, - ivaa x an aii-- w w--v --j coca wae voe posiuew o aum aa
r ing at the same house, he called for ano-

ther, and had three coppers to pay , for
it. - ' How .is this, landlord V says be; UVC.or the Whole party, was aoo inacnwj io uwa xiacwoa wu au panj, nmnr

With a matured impncation upon ra. fellow-mm- . nd I deterEiined. ,tf
f-
- lastJail,.you, asked -- but two coppers rpardtions prior to retiring for the night. sz (.xracm

theCole- -
oefcwfied with hia own thoeghU to Wi l ue acioraoa iot our pnurv uq euai. i rjrnudabie tT tae . aooiuea
t:,, -;-ih tlioae of hia comrades, v There'll be hot work, and the deuce to taa bU little bend, rode wt toaspect. There 1 the neaa 1 ine lairuucr, wnoeve nc 1 wuld Jiate me. at least ta detcnlor a giass ot rum,rnow you asa inree. 1 u. Le party haa a romantic
. After a tramp of half an hour thrjemgh pay, before we've done with 'cm I reck-Utl- 'e rwidcaoa. mOhr savs the landlord. 'itk)st me al ia tl.A guide a rougb weather-beate- n l might be.xhat bad thus interfered with J lbciT haired" Butthiaiafalti-rinff- t mv

TW family hare rvtired, ft U wetw.almost impenctrx we uiicK, ww-i- - . -good deal to keep runr over winter, - It! Prairie, man, clad in hides, with, his cow-- i bis s pastime the trapper sprang down I hotblood baa betrayed me ; jint here
; is as expensive , to keen a hogshead of tent ttt ilase at his side, and his trusty tbe aide of , the precipice, broken by nu-jthc-re are ' no '

whipping-postar-th- a soil abl.M said Haeaca. after raotxicr load- -lily itarunK a rzuia or av Bfuu- - uv . - - -
ita retreat, thrv came ua usajuirrr, iik.. m " -- nTl( ana rtuir? no; ' rati over winter as a horse.' Ah ! satsi rifle 6n ; the freensward. where - he has merable fissures,: .with, the agility ot at ftnd jjg rodacts, as rta tore ordained of the poetera ru.

the IndianL ean't; ee throncli that 1 1 circle?6lv thrown ftwhile he stooM to I mountain goat, end by the aid of a nwn-- J 0j f,; ThiarnJne ia mmr alxin
he won't-eat-a- o much hay;, w?ojr Z e flef lake his thirst in the coolinir waters. be" of rocks which nature in aoroe-eofl-- 1 by TOy hand! and1 Ull'you, Kit Car

the Unka of which were thickly border-- cue ; bat, indeed, I bad no idea that to iU wmaCI. . 1

viciour it the fellow, had earned their dcrTcda.edwith reeda. Iathie wax IVa'f be too aare cf tLxt," retero-tbe- ir

MicttM ' ?r-?f,.- K fr tr. ed Canon, locking wP at the hoeae, lev drink. a vwchwattr: u This was &Heer j There are hearty and robust youths, who vulsion had hurled into the bed cf the I wJi) itwere better you bad thrown your-.wiVp-u

lav the foundation ter-lstrca- m at,thia place notvery broad Igclf "hcadlonr from' yonder' precrpice sce If he ceul J Lttt rr any srs ef
. - . ?i . , . .1 - - . . .. 1 . j v: ir 11.. . . r 4LA . . - - 1 not . beca tried . before, they had made I not receued any moIeataUon from theira ii a uvm mil Kill n l nwi h i. ur- - nuin ua lira J . . . . n ttti niv -- ,in axumxiio-T-be Ccwsaei s too Uai naps,, oi a migmy xtcpuDi T : young ; 7 77 . . c , ; . jbu uuuuw Kr. brM aantxint of mcU. .Bat I hands T. fox to t--e caorkt aaprr, jrepartee.,. .. r;,.;r... x --;:- at 1 rart-ca- -.

xre ra'tla"
1 mothers, pale and trivei-wor- n, iut bright 1 alain animau, Aimescjerone nau gam- - thwart me when my.tlood iiUiriyroua-Uithh- o;

ad tnen. who have braved t cd thiaftint bowever,, a .cmmandng :
; .; what waawheir dismay, npoa xcxrehing I Tha qaexlioa waj caaxaxlly put, bat

r?v wbra the trd-atu- :

Arraft: Pat,rand-wb-y did the most formidable hardshjpa for the Ugnrc, attired inthe scetblaakct and. Wut oat-aid- it qu r-- cl, thea, u
Isake-C-f dviniT amn iWr otRnrintf in other trafpngs of a chief cf.tha bey- - it!" tid Kit,--" baring Jualrawny arm

iigbVcrhood. Try tiia, Cap's d ;
it'a my priacirTa zvcvrr to dcrjjclr wLUe

eecu li'dp inruecea&ioa, C4ixl tiuxtaoas I u wxa enseal, irora ana scxioua bioki
ene h bet a there before them, v-- lin.wLh il waa prcnouaccd, arlfrem

u r. i "W more of that Ch venaaAVolTe 1 various iuikavtioaa f tbe fpeal hya--
--ver'iist teii me : tnat-- or . a. --m vwmi

'ImhL r.h.ldi4n are frol- - ennes tribe, .and bearing lah) baaia to riTe jt Lir scopc---r- or althonch his,,hat'g, had;to.mentain-y- e jever ancethe the. promised there a a punX to txr ejeu." . - V.r i I ..,,, .
oj; ' said Kit, exxmimog narrowly itcgnomy, taxx itaesoa wa

The kn-x-k was arxxr-lrr'-y rr----- 3.IileaseoirdawU thai fi.FJaaiugaii I iAiagartmog"lhW-xa- tt gnsa bladetr' na-- .i dlaeharged-'- . rifle, emerged froia- - the ttd--1 rifle jwf retained Its charge, he scorned
fient me homo to veVeuseJi ASjratelkin the, air rinr ' Mitwith lanrrhtAr: ldenrood,ani approacbsd the trapper. J tpake undue advanlace of an adver- - 'a oa trape most ef whach bad been I cogent motive than mere solidta

m ore loudly t baa k ir-J e f rwxii-io- g

a few r-Is-uUa ia rx;txiica t a rrs.Hewel, replied Pa not tif .'which was never heard be- - "Kow, by axf'thaideviHsh Y'frj but mind, Richard Inge, Ad

. tge JanV ita-'.n- lf wild pUceHerds are eatlc1aiinedCarson-- . (for itis tber-- a I JVu be worsted hfihiaafHfr; --xon4
IrJiea by the.thkf, aa if ia pare -- wan- sa auxintance would

"

have inrpared,!
ixnncndtojadgeby thefreahncsa the inUrrogilory. '

cf the trail, it can't be W aiaoa he . "o none: that u, none aa I knows
1? x .i J ; I m , . s .i , . .- . , , . , ly, whua Utcaona brtrt sezJc wiu-r- n

ia at the bare portiVJIiy wl'ch acg.
grrvd ilclf, thai tba oce U4 larjnay uyerw seejutej&j jTe : w" runy graxiHg iu me uoixom,nncontjous mat ceieonaea saveutarerpci"- -. j ",8 x ca " V, '"

frwejpping ovjer.the jwli.8tiai.ye.tw of ,4he destinythkt; awaits anym..-- : But set teeth, 6a tccognisin r.f tbe ion ,P1J risk --that' T' u
itnehJySfc;Patrick,TUieo how ifndtieatteeca-'lhl- a of iraxed enne,-ycugb?-

-; ringiBg-py- the
ye;reto:al for-ni- a do?fcrjte ,enaracicr and the fre-- axceaie a ... ctUow at the trapper's piUagtd aod. deserts, a. art-cgivK- -,

sup wax heard ca tie cOr side. H a
tnakea ua qaiu, MaxUr Inge, and, here- - tou arr with him, to eoaaidcr hia reply ,

after, we shall enter ujm a frcah under-- the Ud rtaUcmxa calv Uagha Ja lua
gWing. Mark my w. : Jr boy., this mUwptOJ way, when U bears ef these
: . iv?. i.iKUiSLi'iML. dtaara: bet ax fjr Hits Ide trrmalTaa voice laurru , . v . .

Who are yon, and what do yet want?.....r'ariLJrainT Wtinir knifa ia I Ah!Idxl well whx d her 7! xtk- -
ueir to - wwnaen i ' " 1 ' :V -- , --k t- .r - r Jt-- i . I Dana quene .

, Me-fea- r death .because they know iti idaU a thl? bravery p amount he badre-- the Wt however, .only earned .away

not, as chihircfi fea thdark. whooping : aid yelling iQWArdsihem, ) Jromthe rwr-bjjarl- t tMthi coon a cap thejosa
" v - 1 " I j f, nd Lra. 1 v fxnmlatcaY: tbe ao- - riaTier it -- 1 if --ich f v6nU a -- ire .be There's o body at bctsebui Jcaa Jlxr--thxt red. raacal'a blood Wlore we're a led the yooag rangtr eagerly- -- deep

. 4 . ' . - . ,r . t .Bobb says tailors. wouS iimkesplen-tf?traBpo- n tear elder, aa sure aa my --name ia Kit coxa oveppreaawg .ua counieaxaee axlt fco.enrfrtu,. taxt'iu ,s xury. u roir .ienoo be rcoke.JLacJtVolfor the 'Ijqp - itc.'oinil that iafern1 red .tWi-n- . A-:- .. . m waingijoarweapqna v.iir -
( !arum I ; Xlemember. hot s, Pve aaU i : .ed have becw etreasy vk i to hia morel " bbe, poor httle tat axa ba talistratioa of.bostiiity.T'

lBn W IrrfWnt --to u'.brcast-an- d

eei, and aojatif and tie.wcicao bt
we are well armed a&dtLgxle are,br
red edbched.. V.,. f

tout tWa, good Basil ; it
b I, Cactxia Uneaoa.' ' '; ; - -

warrant .oiiat "wh- - . - y yearaof' Drcsa makes theman bui feetbjers M of aakritinr ax l fcrvbndiect arte aaacefreavr atealit a; fhe-- "

.
ludavcff. thef- you "Chej n ihief I loterceurae --with: the t.. v. hoe rmeihaafhe bird..'. ih vZ h iM5.theifeetand

and jou know i ta not xa tne aw

sayiag.wha X dou'trXDeaa, eref boaxt-In-g

xl 1 can't accci4iah. . . 4

We caa well believe alliywaray.
you went a xy fremttx. Bttt,thetf5 it'asometimes more Val'

I nv xraisc th&wrr be Vore ajL4 whdae hyJt o Lad i., ; t--
aeiaed-tbrfrwdipbe-

th the gem a mine r. lie shoutcJ:pcjteiv
ir tho- - Indiaa-grd- 1 s . of bis pret--X)f g&Vuiesa,! qtuU nxVrxI, seeing that you have weabd. had txocht the noceafittefcouMv..'beaic l ' fri-fia- n, atacda forwarj. iie ( Ti T--t ccmdwiicd mcxi arecx-J- . ;juM iike .trotLa and , aixtcr . tocrtber,!wlr ' 3iheir ttcta cmt" r, -- 3 t god i;X" said Anaxtroor, rather duiiocxlraid pTtcidMi? .But, foTWieii atth3pfrtyj f 8''PrtomchJ thestlii qairc- i- 3 car--I'Meftaiixefa - iiiuesa et power, . v " v - . '
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